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The Washington Monument.

The unveiling by President McKinley

of the magnificent equestrian statue of

George Washington, will be one of the

most imposing occasions of recent j
years held in Philadelphia, and it is |
probable that vast throngs will be at

traded to that city by the gorgeous

military and bicycle parades which

have been planned to follow the unveil

ing. The city will be in gala attire,

the ships in the harbor will be dressed

for the holiday, and altogether Phila

delphia will show a most attractive ap

pearance. Besides President McKinley

and his Cabinet, many foreign repre-

sentatives will attend, as will also the

Governors of New Jersey. Delaware

Maryland. The Governor of Pennsyl-

vania will head the division of the

National Guards of the Commonwealth
The splendid monument stands at

the Green street entrance to Fainnount

Park. From an oblong platform six

feet six inches hi<*h of Swedish granite

cud reached on four sides by thirteen

gters, symbolical of the tbifteen original
States, rises a pedestal bearing an

equestrian statue in bronze of General

Washington. The father of his coun

ry is represented in the colonial nm

onn of the American army, a large

militarycloak being thrown artistical-

ly around his commanding figure

While dignified, the whole conception

is full of animation. In his left hand

Washington holds the reins of his horse

one oi the animal's fore feet being rais

ed in the ar-r of moving. At the four

corners of the platform are fountains,

served by allegorical figures of Ameri-

can indians. representing four rivers?-

the Delaware. Hudson. Potomac and

Mississippi. On the sides each of these

fountains is guarded by typical Ameri-

can animals, eight in all. At the front

and back of the pedestal are two alle-

gorical groups. That on the front

represents America, seated and holding

in one hand a cornucopia, in the other

a trident, and having at her feet chains

just cast off. She is in the act of re-

ceiving fTom her victorious sons the

trophies of their conquest. Below this

group is an eagle supporting the arms

of the United States. The group in

the back represents America arousing

her sons to a sense of their slavery. Be-

low are the arms of Pennsylvania. On

the side of the pedestal are two bas re

liefs one representing the march of the

American army, the other a Western

bound emigrant train. On one side

the pedestal bears the inscriptions "Sic

Semper Tyrannis." and "Per Aspera

ad Astra," on the other, "Westward
the star of Empire Takes Its Way.

Surrounding the upper portion of the

pedestal is the legend, "Erected by the

State Society of the Cincinnati of

Pennsylvania," The equistrian statue,

the figures and the bas relief, as well

as the numerous other ornamentations

are of bronze, while the platform and

pedestal are of Swedish granite. Pro

feasor Rudolph Slemering the artist

$250,000.

AT the Tennessee Exposition grounds

last week an airship ascended,apparent-
ly without much difficulty and under
perfect control of the inventor, sailed a

distance of fifteen miles, and came back
to within four miles of the starting
point, when one of the propeller broke
and the daring navigator was forced to
descend to the earth, which he did in
safety. It is said that the inventor does
not claim to have built a j>erfect ship,
bnt says he has demonstrated that his
vessel can be made to sail tinder ordinary
conditions, and that it can be control
ed

POLITICAL NOTES

On Monday postmasters for this conn
ty were appointed as follows- Butter-
cup, Robert Poppleton; Carbon Centre.
John Conrad and Coylesville, William
Kranse.

E. A. Watson has been appointed P.
M for Isle vice John Allen, resigned,

Those Three Graces -Greer, Miller
and Wallace-?were in Washington, last
week, and we suppose it can now be
taken for granted that the Federal pat
ronage for this Congressional district has
been levied npon, partitioned and exe-

cuted.
J. B. Brown was appointed P. M. for

New Castle, yesterday.
Armstrong Co., Republicans held

their primary last Saturday and the re
suit is stated as follows: For sheriff,

Fredrick Wick, 1,634; H. J. Hays, 1,268;

F. B Martin #62; A. G. C. Walker, 265
Jacob Hobangh, 1)11: and M. S. Ma
guire, 194. For jury commissioner.
J. C, Moore, 1,742; Sylvester Henry,
1,351; S. B. Wolfe, 1,274; W. V. Pool,

428. For State delegates, J. Frank
Graff, Dr. J. T. Deenier and Frank W.
Jackson had no opposition. Rush Fnl-
lerton was nominated for District At-
torney.

IT is 444 years since .Constantinople
was wrested from the Christians by the
Turks. The long story of the conquest
is one of appalling inhumanity.

THE Pennsylvania Branch of the
Society of the Cincinnati will unveil a
monument to George Washington, in
Independence Square, Philadelphia, on
Saturday, May lrith.

HARRISBURG.

With the aid of seventeen Democrats,

the Quayites of the House succeeded in
passing the Kipper bill on second-read
ing, last Thursday. Wednesday even-
ing Quay wired Durham, Andrews,

Key Her and other of his friends in liar
risburg to get it through in second
reading next day, and they with the
chairman of Democratic State com-
mittee, Garman, worked all night, call
ed it up out of order next day, and got

it through. Garman was severely

criticized by Democratic members of
the House for his action. Our mem-
bers, Moore and Dindinger, voted
against it.

On Friday Elkin's direct inheritance
tax bill was greatly ;imended in the
Senate.

On Tuesday (lovemor Huntings said
he would veto any bill regarding citief,
that had l>een formally denounced by
the city council. Several bills includ-
ing an amendment to the game laws

passed the Senate finallythat day, and
the Hamilton ro;ul dill passed the House
yesterday.

Does Senator Quay Meditate Treachery.

"The report has Iwti in the air for

some time that Senator Quay's mnch

discussed haruiony scheme is not a plan

erf harmony at all, bnt is nothing more

or less than a surrender of the reform

forces in the Bepublican party to Chri=

Magee, William Flinn and David Mar

tin and a restoration to power of the

old Combine in Pittsburg and Pliiladel

phia. These rumors have of late as-

sumed such shape that it is not longer

possible to ignore them. There are

evidences that such a plan is on foot.

We are loth to believe such a report |
and will not until the evidence is posi

tive. but at this time we feel called up

on to enter our formal protest in the

name of all the Reform Republicans of

the State and especially of this city and

to announce that if such a scheme is

undertaken it can have but one result?-

the political downfall of Matthew Stan-

ley Quay. If Senator Quay fondly im-

agines that it is possible for him sceret-

ty to make deals with his enemies and

the enemies of the party of reform m

this State, he is the more deceived

His leadership has been followed, not

from any personal liking for himself,

but simply because be has put himself

squarely on a reform platform anil has

so far led the Anti Combine forces. So

long as his leadership justifies itself it

will be followed by the great mass of

Republicans in this State, but if he at-

tempts to betray the interests of those

who at great personal sacrifice ba\e

fought for .eform. he will find it impos

Bible. The only thing he can do is to

take himself into the Combine camp.

He cannot lead the Anti Combine for

ces there and he might as well under-
stand that now as at any time.

The Inquirer has led the fight tor re-

form in this State and particularly in

this city, and it will continue to do HO

regardless of Senator Quay or any one
else. If Senator Qo-vy undertakes to

fight the victoi ious forces led by the

Inquire r, then the worse for Senator

Quay. With all his abilities he will

find his personal following shrunk to

nothing, if he undertakes to betray the

reform. The Anti-Combine forces in

this State will never permit Mayor
Warwick, David Martin. Chris Magee

or William Flinn to take any leader-

ship in their ranks. That battle has

been fought and won and there will be

no surrender to these bosses who have

so long ruled the two great cities of the

State. They have now fa'len from

power and they will not be restored by

the aid of the Anti-Combine forces.

We are happy to say that these views
meet the .approval of the leaders and
the rank and file of the Anti-Combine
force in this city. They have made

their fight without the aid of Senator

Quay and can do so again. We do not
wish to speak to harshly on a rumor
but the fact is that these rumors are eo
persistent and are related with so much

detail of incident as to recent move-

ments that we take this occasion to

protest against them and expect to see
a quietus put on them immediately.

While Senator Quay, with his known
tendency to seek harmony, may have

listened to the rejected leaders' pleas

for restoration we have no real belief

that he has agreed to such an outrag

eous proposition as is reported If he
d »es do so he will commit political sui-

-cide. This we should greatly regret,

but the cause of honest government in
city and State is of more importance

than any man, and those who have
fought so long and conquered under the

»\u25a0?« Mii,i,ihi
f «,UnHHM.r ,arn nut,

men. The Inquirer will stand right

where it has always stood and it will
not budge one inch for Senator Quay
or any one else. The cause of reform
has won and it will never surrender."

The above appeared in the editorial
columns of the Philadelphia Inquirer
heretofore the leading Quay organ of
the State, last Monday, and it created
a decided sensation in that city.

PERSONS who are opposed to compul-
sory vacillation of school children are
greatly elated over a decision of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court, which de-
clares the law unconstitutional because
"it may l>e objected to as a matter of
conscience, and to enforce it might
therefore interfere with religious
liberty."

Jefferson College No. 4.

I will ask a small space in your val
aable paper to report the closing of
Jefferson College,

The term of seven months which
closed on the twenty ninth of April,
was taught by Miss Annette McKet of
Portersville. The esteem in which she
was held as a teacher and the many
friends she had among the patrons of
the school and in the community was
fullyattested by the large audience
which assembled at the schoolhonse the
morning of the 29th, to hear the school
render a well prepared program, which
consisted of vocal music, recitations,
declamations etc.

About 10 o'clock on the eventful day.
the patrons and friends of the school
began to assemble with their liea.'iy
ladened baskets of all sorts of g' >d
things preparatory to a picnic dinner
which was a surprise to a the teacher
They were entertaine 1 until noon by a
number of class drills, which were
especially entertaining. as they gave an
idea of the work done d iring the term.
They then adjourned an 1 soon wire en-
joying the gorgeous display of eatables
spread before them, and some time was
spent in eating, talking, laughing and
general social intercourse and reunion;
after dinner they were treated to a very
spicy and well rendered entertainment.
At the close of school the teacher was
made the recipient of a beautiful work
basket. She was completely surprised
but very heartily thanked the scholars
for their kindness and the audience for
their good attention. After a touching
farewell address by the teacher the
happy day drew to a close, as they each
wended their way home, they sadly bid
adieu to the ended school term, for
»ome perhaps the last time.

A CITIZEN.

A Cheerful Invasion,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. .Tno Cald-
well of Jefferson Twp. was invaded on
Friday eveniyg April851, not by burg-
lars, but by a jollycrowd of their neigh
bors and friends who came in stealthily
npon them as the worthy couple were
sitting by their cozy fireside enjoying
their evening papers, little dreaming of
the pleasant surprise that was await-
ing them. Mr. Caldwell was summon-

ed to the door by the ringing of the
door bell and great was his surprise
when he saw the host of friends who
had assembled in) hi* lawn awaiting ad-
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell (notwittistand
ing their surprise) greeted their friends j
in their usual cordial manner and al-
though there were alxmt seventy in
number, in a short time everybody was
seated comfortably and enjoying them
selves.

After sometime the women took pos
session of the kitchen and th> good
things were transferred from thei«' lias J
kets to the tables until they fai ly j
groaned with their burden. Everybody I
present did ample justice to their sup I
per and still the supply was not exhaust !
<-d which speaks well for the generosity !
of the jieople of Jefferson twp.

After spending the 1 /ening ;n virio -
ways ot ainii <cij;e;it the p> op'.- r- nro<-!
to tti«-ir homes feeliiig Jhat they ii.nt \u25a0
had a profitable as well as a pieawint
time.

ONE PnaijjiNT. 1

A Telephone Decision.

The Berliner patent decision handed

down by the Supreme court at Washing

ton Monday may practically wipe out

local telephones in the Lnited States,

unless some one makes an invention

which will not be an infringement on

the Berliner transmitter.
The Bell people declare it will dispose

of their rivals. Supt. Campbell of the

Home Telephone Co.. of Pittsburgh de-

clares it will not. that the expired Bell

patents are good enough.

It is not such cheerful information to

rival concerns, however, as it involves

almost $3,000,000 in the Pittsburg dis-
trict, including the western tier of conn
ties and two in Ohio and West \ irginia.

all covered by the Pittsburg branch of

the Bell Telephone Company.

Mr James Stoakes. secretary of the

Central District Company, was asked

what the coi poration would do to stop

competitors from doing busidess. He

said no plans had lieen made, but the

company would undoubtedly clean out

all rival concerns in their district and

institute suits for damages.

The extent of competition with the

Bell Company is greater than is luiagin

ed at tiist sight. Mr Stoakes thought

that councils had passed ordinances in

almost eveiy town where their company

was operating or a move had been

made by local capitalists to get fran-

chises for independent lines. The Bell

people say all this must end. They

claim it is absolutely impossible to op-

erate a modem telephone without the

induction coil and magneto electric
transmitter, covered by the Berliner

patents.
The following towns have systems all

of which, it is claimed, will have to be

destroyed, as nothing less will satisfy

the Bell Company Johnstown, about

400 phones; Latrobe, 100; Greensburg,

250 Kittanning, 100; Blairsville, 100;

Indiana 100; Butler. 300; Greenville,

100- Sharon, 150; Sharpsville, 100; Mer-

cer. 100; New Castle. 350: McKeesport,
500; Carnegie, 70, and in several towns

plants are being erected.

SOME one has figured out that the

Senate of the United States, consisting

now of eighty-eight members, has 430

employees, or five assistants to each

senator. With such an array of help

the Senate ought to pass a tariff bill in

less than three months.

Japan keeps about $2-">,OOO,<HX) of gold
on deposit in London all the time, but

that is only half as much as she had

there a year ago. She is spending her

money for ships, machinery and other
supplies, which she needs in the dev elop-

meut of her great industrial enter

prises at home.

The English papers of Thursday,com-

mented very bitterly on the rejection of

the Arbitration treaty by the U. S. Sen-

ate. The Pall Mall Gazette, said:

"In its amended foiin the treaty was

not worth preserving, but the pi.nciple,
like the soul of John Brown.goesmarch
ing on. President McKinley backs it.
and his advocacy is worth having.

GKEECK has bowed to the inevitable,

and the powers are now straightening

out matters.
Wedding

Concerning the wedding of J. W.
Watson, son of Wlll. Watson of Mt.

Chestnut, the Seattle Daily Times of

May Ist says:
A very pretty wedding occured on

Monday evening April 26, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blowers, 011 \ es

ler Way nea'- Lake Washington, it be
ijnf the" marriage of their daughter Ada

a most impressive manner by the Rev.
W. H. Selleck of the Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church, in the presence of
the parents and sister of the bride.
The bride looked charming in a beauti-
ful and elegant gown of heliotrope silk
trimmed with lace and carried a bou-
quet of bridal roses. After receiving
the congratulations of all present the
bridal couple led the way to the dining
room where a delightful wedding sup
per was served, immediately following
which thev departed on the steamer
Kingston for Victoria and various
points down the Sound. Quite a large
number of beautiful and appropriate
wedding presents were received, several
coming from friends in the east. Mr.
Watson is well and favorably known
here, holding an important position
with a prominent mercantile firm of
the city, while his fair bride is one of
Seattle's most gifted and accomplished
musicians. After returning to the
city they will be at home at 55204 Yesler
Way

Pittsburg Timeslets.

There is more trouble for Quay since
Wanamaker is a candidate for modern
tor of the General Assembly.

We suppose the Sultan thinks he is

very generous in allowing the Greeks
to keep the clothes on their backs.

Greece might as well place herself in
the hands of a receiver as to accept
such terms as have been proposed.

They have found a bird that was a
passenger on the air ship up in Mercer
county. How can we longer doubt?

There are few "reformers" who can
see how it is possible for a man who
has a chance to steal to refr.iin from
it

FAIRVIEW.

J. D. Gibson, one of the professor.-: at
Canton, Pa. preached a sermon here in
the U. P. Church.

John Forquer arid wife visited Mrs.
J. Wammock last Sunday.

Frank Gibson departed this life last
Sunday morning. His complaint was
consnmpsion, from which he had lin
gered a long time.

Prof. Norman Bish was in town last
week.

Peter Bowlinger and his gang put up
an oil rig on the Wagoner fa nilin about
six days. Deets Bros, of Pittsburg are
the company.

E. E, Keep moved into his new house
about tbret fourths ofanjilefrom town,
on the N. Washington road.

A Golden Wedding.

About eighty persons assembled to
gether at the house of Charles Swartz
lander, in Fairview twp., al>ont two
Utiles northwest of Millerstown, this
county on the »"> just for the purpose of
celebrating with himself and wife the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding.
The aged couple are the parents of
Messrs S. M and W. J. Swartzlander,
of Butler. They are still enjoying
good health, and for their age are well
preserved. Addresses congratulatory
of the occasion were delivered by Mr.
Perrin, of Butler and Rev. (.'. F, AH
house, of Baldwin. The couple were

the recipients of many handsome gifts.

Their children are three sons, the two
mentioned above and Harvey, who lives
with his parents. There is only one
grandchild, this daughter of S. M.
Kw'iftzlander.

JACKKVII.LE

Miss Ida Gardner has gone to Farm j
ington to visit her niece. Miss Fern
Stickle, who is seriously ill. 1

A mysterious wagon was seen passing
the home of L. C. Kelly early Sabbath
morning

W. J. Mecom is seriously ill
Joseph Shields is not improving in

health

James Rutter will build a burn In the
m ar future !

<l. W. ('umley,our enterprising black
smith, exjs-cts to add to his income by
bundling a small ine of hardware, etc.,
and invites your patronage.

Neighborhood Notes

The Soldiers Monument at Clarion I
will be unveiled. next Thursday, the

30th inst., at 1 P. M. (

Since the great fire it has l>een decid
ed to widen Cecil alley. Pittsbnrg. from

Liberty ave. to Dmjuesne St This will ,
practically extend Fifth ave. to the
Allegheny river

Ex Judge Heydrick, ot Franklin was 1
'held up" on the streets of Franklin.!
last Wednesday night, by two men

with pistols, bnt he put up a fight and

scared them off.

At Irwin, Pa . Rev. H. C. White is ]
being tried by the Redstone Presbytery j ;
on charges of immortality preferred by '
a Miss Jeffries.

Some men living near Delmont.

Westmoreland Co.. have formed a

Snake Committee: and will endeavor

to capture a snake, said to l>e eighteen

feet lon-r and lately seen in that vicini-

ty. alive.

Fifteen students of Grove City col-

lege have been expelled because of a

celebration Saturday night of the vic-

| tory won by the college base ball club

i over that oi Washington and Jefferson.

The enthusiasm was tremendous, and

at 11 o'clock Saturday night. 200 stu

dents assembled on the campus, and

after raising a terrific racket there.

mare 1 led through the town blowing tin

horns, veilingand making other diabol-
ical noises. This was not sufficient,

however, and the college armory was

raided, where 2.'*>o blank cartridges

and 50 poands of powder for the artil-

lery department were stored. Nearly

all the explosives were used up by the

students and several were badly burn-

ed with powder. The disorder did not

cease until the constable, with a num-

ber of deputized citizens. appeared on

the scene. The students were in too

great force to permit of arrests, but

were finally dispersed. The faculty

took prompt action, and the 15 expul-

sions followed. The students are in-

dignant over this, and more trouble is

threatened.

THE proposed changes in the consti-

tution of the State are not likely to 1*

made at this session of the legislature
Neither is there apt to be any legisla-

tion in the interests of ballot reform

and apportionment.

The Banks of Butler will l>e closed

Saturday.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its gte.it leavening

strength awl healthfulntss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teratiou common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
NEW YORK.

Dftfilotai''g MntiAAS
Tlu*K©Kihtt?r hereby notice that the

following account-, of i-xocutors. adminis-
trators and guardians have IXMII filed in

t office* according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on >;iturdav, t lie 12t!» day of June I*l*7,
at 9nVlock, A. >l.. of said day:

I First and final account of George L
Marsh. administrator t»f Laurentis Lyon, de-
ccrased. late of Middlesex twp.

'J Final account of Milton .1 Wolford and
L ,vi> Wolford, adnilnistrators of Jarob Wol-
ford, deceased, late of Cherry two.

i Final account of W F l.rown, guardian
of l.«i_liThou..>soii. deci ;>ed. iniuor child of
N E 'l'iiomps! i.

I K*nal «< - ouni of John <> McCieary, ex-
«-cuU»r of .1: col) Simme**s, di.*cease<l late of
Buffalo t vvp

f» Final account of Cl' cahnig, aH minis- j
truto* of Erdman lleller, deceJtse<l, late of
.SAAONHURG,

? » Final account of Rev C Horn, adminis-
trator of Minnie lleller. deceased, late of
Saxon bur#.

T Final account of <»corge if Eaton, ad-
ministrator of Dora Leibold, d«*ceased. late I
of But ier thorough.

s Final accountof William M McKinney
and M C Black. e;;ecuto»*s of .lames MclCiti-
ney. (iuceased. late of Adams twp

u First partial an-ount of Samuel .1

Crowe, executor of Oliver C Crowe, deceas-
ed, late of Adams twp.

10 Final account of Peter A Itarnhart. ad-
ministrator of Michael Barn hart , de<*eased,
late of Butler borough.

1! Final account of Frederick Bupn and
William Bupp. ? \ ecu tors of Frederick Bnpp.
deceased late of Lancaster twp.

\'Z Final account <>f Lewis NVeidhos, guar-

dian of Kdward M \V:u,m?r. minor child of
Herman <' Wagner, deceased, late of Beaver
countv Pa.

13 I* »nal account of Lewis Weidhos, guar-
dian of Catharine C Wagner. minor child of
lb rman C Wagner, deceased, late of Beaver
county. Pa.

U Y inal account of Lewis Weidhos. guar-
dian of William H Wagner, minor child of
Herman C. Wagner deceased, late of Beaver
countv. Pa.

. 1T» r iiial account of Georu** C McCullough
and Priscilla McCullough. administrators of
Samuel Met ullougfi, de<*eased, late of Frank-
lin t WD.

Hi t a.tial and distribution account of EG
Brown, administrator of William Brown de-
ceased. late of Middlesex twp.

17 Final account of John K Boyer, admin-
istrator of Mary Boyer, deceased, late of
Lancaster twp.

is Final account of Frederick M arte re r,
admin Ist rator of Clara Marterer. deceased,

late of Saxonburg Intro.
tl) Final account of James <' McKee, guar-

dian of Maria Annetta M<*llrici«». (now McKee
hy admition) minor child of George A. Mc-
Brid« late of Butler boro.

I'liial aceount of Clara .lohnston, i-\-
ecutrix of Eli/aIH-th Johnston, deceased,
late of Ji fTerson township.

Final account of Pliebe A Hillamati.
administratrix of Belwcca Byers. deceased,
late of ( uncord t w|»,

\.Z Final account of F B Ootids, executor
of Martha J Weds/, drruasrd, late of Butler
Ik»I*O,

&J Suplemental final account of S C Mc-
Garvev, admintstrat»ix of John C McGar-
vry. deceased, late of Concord two.

Fina l account of Joseph J 'i lioma, ex-
ecutor of Joseph Thoma, deceased, late of
Oak land townsiilp.

2"» Filial account of A J Bard, administra-
tor of Robert 1 Bard, deceased, late of Cen-

treville l»oro.
liiJ Final and distribution account of

George L Hartzell, administrator of Geo
11 art/.ell, deceased, late of Jackson t w p.

Final account of H L Sanderson, ad-
ministrator of Alexander *? Pattlson. de-
ceased. late of Cent reville IMHO.

tis !\u25a0'"mal account of .lame-. B Barne-. and
J J M<*t«arvey administrators of Ale;*
Barnes, ileceaserl late of SHppervrock twp

I irst partial account oi Mary J
Ma \ willand . I A Sny«i«r. administrators of
John N Maxwell, fleceasetl, bate of Wlnfield
twp.

I-inal accoe.nt of James Wilson, ex-
ecutor of Nancy Hartley, d ceased, late of
But ler boro.

:j| Final account of Joh'. A Elchert. ad-
ministrator d. b. ti. of Michael Slioup, deceas-
ed late of boro.

titi rmal account of J H (iihson executor
of John Folwell. d* 'eased, l;it« of Washing-
ton township.

Second partial account of Calvin Wise
and George B Wis«\ executors of Isaac Wise,
deceased, late of peun t wj>.

:;t Partial account of W A Seaman, ex '
ecutorof Israel Seaman, d»-cease<l. late of I
But ler l wp.

l' :nai account of William M Brown, ad-
ministrator of Andre* J I'vatis. deceased. '
late of Forward twp.

;?» Final account of John S Wick, guardian
of Milieu I Forquer. deceased, minor child j(
of Joseph A Fon|Uer. deceased, late of But- j -
lei l#oro. The guardian gives notice that he j
willapply for his discharge at. tin* time of
the presentation of this account.

?57 First partial account of William F. 1
Pelfer administrator of Joseph Rutter, de- J< eased, late of Lancaster t w p.

?is Final account of Lewi> \orthelm, ex- j 1ecpto'-of Christina Kasler deceased, late of »
l>o»fetal twp.

'.M i inal account of Joseph Beck, executor i
of Cieorire. Fran/ H«*ck ileceased, late of j
Summit twp.

W. J. ADAMS,Register.

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVERY !'<?>. n «XU KXCHANC.E STABLE

hirst class rigs at reasonable rutes

Special Attention to Transient Custom

fin I!! rear Of Diamond St., liutler I'ji 1
People's Telephone, No. 44.

11 1. C. BRICK KK )
AND r PrOp'lß,

W. J. VLNROK, J 1

DEATHS.
DENNY At her hon.e in Winfield ;

twp.. May 7. ls'j7. Elizabeth J., wife
of Win. M. Denny, aged 62 years

GRAHAM At his home in W. Sun-!
bury. May 11, 1897, Edward Graham, j
formerly of Concord twp.. in his <4 \u25a0
year.

WHITE?At her home in Butler. May
9. 1K97, Mrs. Amanda White, widow
of Joseph White.

BARNARD- May 10, infant
daughter of Carl Barnard.

ALLISON? At the home of her son in
law. j. N. Fulton, in Middlesex twp.,
May 7, 1897. Mrs.Elizabeth Allison, in

her 65th year.
Her death was caused by organic

heart disease.
SHIELDS- At her home Mercer twp..

May 9, 1897, Mrs. Fanny Shields, in
her 88th year.

RALSHOUSE? At her home in Middle-
sex twp , May 11, 1897, Mrs.
Maggie *«.ingan. wife of Wm. Rals-
honse. in her '22 d year.

OBITUARY NOTES
Thomas Ewing. President judge of |

Common Pleas court No. 2, of Alle ,
ghenv Co.. died at his houie. l-> Lincoln ]
avenue. Allegheny, at s :3O last Sunday j
evening. He had l>een ill but a few <
days and his death until a few hours
before it occurred wa- totally unex-
pected. Pneumonia was the immediate
cause of death, but it bad Iteen brought

on by overwork, which hail undermined
his system.

Take Care
Of your phjsical health. Build up your
system, tone your stomach and digestive

organs, increase your appetite, purity and
enrich your blood, by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purilier. fl; 6 for |5.

Hood's Pills iloud a SanaparlUs lie.

PROFESSIONAL CARO S.

DR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at in East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

OR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DKNTIST.

GoJd Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
1 eeltl ana imn wnnwuv. =

a specialty.Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local mesthetics used.
Oflice over Millers groceiy, east of Low-
ry house.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No: 1, new Bickel build-

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

nR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

: OAMUELM. BIPPU.S,
: KJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I J. DONALDSON,
'). DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store. [2,

\
r Ivl. MCALPINE.

» ? DENTIST.
Main St.

Nu.-stlietics Administered.

/1 M. ZIMMERMAN,
"I ? PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

| BLACK,
L. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

I; A. RUSSELL, M D.
Ij. Room 3, Bickel Mlock. Butler Pa
Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

/ ' F. L. McQUISTION,
"

. Civir, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
Office lU'ar Court House.

HH. GOUCHER.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell btitlding.

riOULTER & BAKI-.R,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory building.

\\
r

H. BROWN,
TV . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. I*. O.

Residence 315 N. McKemi St.

4 T. BLACK,
1\ . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J.?Armory building.

VEWTON BLACK,
ii ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 South Diamond Street.

t LEX RUSSELL,
il ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

4 M. CIIRISTLEY,
IT ? ATTORNT.Y AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Street, oppo-
site the Court House?Lower Floor.

I B. BKEDIN,
»'

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court House.

| M. PAINTER,
''

? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between Postoffice and Diamond

C H. PII'KSi >l,,
O. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

4 T. SCOTT,
A, ATTORNEY A'J LAW.

Office at No. S South Diamond St.

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
Insuranca ana Real Estate. i,

STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS, j

Home Insurauet Co. of New York, Insur-
anee To, of North Ameriea of I'liihwlelphla
I'a. I'heiiix Insurance of Brooklyn, ,V Y. '
and Hartford Insurance <'o. of Hartford I
('onn.

OFFK'E: < 'orner of Main St. and the I»ia-
pnond. north of Court House. Butler Pa,

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 E. JEI-FERSON ST.,

BUTLER, r PA
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WE ARE MAKING
Good clothes at such low
puces that po. r ones are uo

longer wanted.

t? ! t
A There is a little something about 6

J the collar and lapel of our coats J
m and a certain graceful hang of the f

? trousers that makes them original. 5

5 knack which cheap tailors cannot \

J ac<jvire no m itter h< w good is the W

6 materi'-d they use. V

4 4 i
WE INVITE

Your inspection of our new

Spring Patterns aud a com-

parison of pi.ces.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S JLOTrIES

A Perfect Cut.

When you get a suit you want

it made right. A perfect cut is
necessary. High grade a

perfect cut and careV wor ian-

stiip are a C3iub" lation which
give the best results and these j
are appreciated by the customer.

In thai way he gets his money's
worth.

A Standard Established. You
see it yourself. No one need ex-

plain to you why the clothes
made by us are the most popular.
Ours is a standard that makes
them perfect. We keep our

goods up to the limit of perfec-
, tion and our workmen all assist

in making the clothes first-class.

It is Easy Enough to cut into
cloth and turn out clothes. It
takes ability to obtain perfect re-
sults. Our tailors are the best,
our cutter an at list and the per-

feet results as nacural as the mis-
takes of others. Because our
clothes are the best, people want

them.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPER CO
Cor. Diamond. 3ullor. Pa

The Place to
GAS COOK

ING AND HEATING STOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-
TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W H. O'BRlffl S ON
107 East Jefferson St.

MeIIANDLESS' IIEAVGITRE
I have a Hoave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty ilays, if
used according to directions, and if it
does not do what I claim for it, I will
refund the amount paid and no charges
will be made for the treatment. The j
following testimonials are the strongest
proof of the medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDI.KSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Mr. A. J. McCanilless:
On the 2nd day of April, 1592 I com-

menced to rise your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very had,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the harse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about n year since I rjuit giving the
medicine and the horse has ;>ever showed
any sign of heaves, and I feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

\V. C. Criswell.
Butler, Pa., April 3, 1893A, J. McCandless

1 have used your lieave Cure and
find it will do the work if used accord-
ing to directions. Youry truly,

J. B. McMillin,

HOTEL FOR SALE
The Oriental Hotel, at Ptirolin

formerly owned and managed by
W. 11. Jellisou; and which had the
reputation of being oiu: of the best
hotels in the county is for sale.

For terms and particulars inquire
of

A. KUNORDLINGER & SON.
1038, Penn Ave. Pittsburg.

OR
W. H. H. Riddle, Butler Pa.

EGGS .on HATCHING
Krom The licst Strains in The County.
W. ami Ji. P. Hocks. Hawkins and Brown

Egg Strains
H it. Lrtrliorns. \Vhlt«- Strain,
S. < . W. Lfjihoriis. ivn.ipp Hn»s.
Black Minor- is. Knupps.

Enirs from t he above tireeds SI.OO prr 13; ftj.oo
jm i

from lintl <Arnohi Stratnsi
?i'lll W \Vvai.d«UUv Jl .ukiin and Kimpp
l»To- Slt.M.l -I p. ;? I.*»; jf» Ml | M. r -Si;.mi

Mamtnol li liron/.«* Turkey f- Ml IHT 0; I
|B,OO per f J

1 A V r. ;. . , n 11rut .>f.
? sal.*. .

F. C. WHITMARSH.
Cuyler, N. Y. |

jury List for May Term.
Li*t of names drawn from the proju-r ,

lory wheel this 31st dai . f April 1897
to serve as Traverse .1 r<>ir at a special
if court commencin - -in the 24th day j
if May 1897 the .-a: !>i ; ng the !kl
Monday of said mo- ;1
Andres Jacob. Zelienoj !>-. farmer
Allison John N. Center twp timer
Beau Georjre. Butler twp, farmer-
Barnhart Rudolph ("ir..<>uueues.-;ng

hero, merchant
Beaeh Daniel. Clea'ri- !i! twp, pumper
Bastian DG. Zelipi:.>] \u25a0 merchant.
Brennermer Daniel v 'ouiu ng

Ixiro. tool dres- >?r .

Brown Gilbert Fevn Producer
Bentle H M. Harm >nv GJ ? Inmlier-

man.
Boyd Harvey H. Bu;'- i- v Surveyor
Black JT. Marion . j fair: i

Black Patrick. Dor. .-.it. f.ini «r
Campbell William Jefferson twp pro-

dncer.
Campbell Harry, Venango twp, farm

er.
Critchlow Richard SHpjxryrocfe twp.

farmer.
Covert George, Ad.<t twp, teacher. JCooper George W Slipper- rock twp ;

farmer.
Fowler Simeon. All L !:en> twp farm |

er. j
Fleishiier Angert, Butler Ist w Labor ;

er.
Fredrick Ewd. Millerstowu lxrro. black !

smith.
Grieb John R. Butler 4th w. merchant !

Gilchrist R B. Butler 2nd w, J P.
Gettman .1 T. Lancaster twp. faimer.
Hazlett Samuel D. W nfield twp, mer J

chant.
Harper Andrew Zelieaople, Laborer.
Hockenberry Gec.rge W. Cherry twp,

fanner
Kelly G W, Cheiry twp farmer.
Kilchenstine George, I'etrol:i!. tailor.
Mock Samuel, Fairview twp, fanner.
Moore William. Worth twp. farmer.
Miller George, Butler 2nd w pedler.
Moctag William, Jefferson twp. farm-

er.
Mcßride Daniel, Marion twi, merchant.
M.-Nameo Patrick Vensngo twp. fann-

er.
Rankin James. Penn twp fanner.
Stewert Levi, Cheny iwp. fanner.
Stanmi J George. Butler 3ed w. brick

maker
Stevenson N C, Centre twp fanner.
Say George, Parker twp, fanner.
Smith Albert. Summit twp, producer.
Stewert S W, Butler Ist w. gent.
Schroth William Jr. Saxon burg, harness

maker.
Weir W H, Evans City clerk.
Wiuier Eli. Worth twp. farmer.
Walker J H .Hairisville, miller.
Welsh WJ. Jeff en,on twp. farmer.
Weisz Samuel. Lancaster twp. fanner
Zeigler Ewd. Mars boro, merchant.

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

r

Can surely fin J his every desire satisfie
in our Spring 1597 stock, which coi

tains all the shapes, color. 1- and qualitu
most admired by connoisseurs. We lia\

!uo
fancy prices, but merely value fc

value.

nnrt TTTtAT
Furnishing Goods in the same niannei

a buying the best ami selling as low a
many rharge for inferior gr ids. We an

- always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S MAIN ST. BUTLER, PA

B. <V .B.
The Spring

Buying Time
, New tilings ta wear ?may we help you

to plan for them >ve think we can,
to your advantage in goods; to your

? pocketbook's in prices. We've more
and choicer goods than in any fornt-

( er season?they're being sold in such
j a way as is making this a remarka-

ble value-givi"g and value-getting
epoch in the history of the store and

, of the thousands who buy here.
Let us know your Dry Goods wants, no

matter what they be. If any piece-
goods are wanted, silk.,, suitings,
wash goods, we'll send samples. If
any other goods, suits, skirts, chil-
dren's garments, boys' clothing, lace
curtains, we'll write you about them
undeistandingly. If you haven't
yet received the catalogue, we'll
send you a copy Makes no differ-
ence where you live, we'll put you
in such complete communication
with this store as will enable you to
select easily and well, and then buy
in a way that will pay you.

20c Zcphry Ginghams
12 l-2c
?all neat colorings-stripes, checks,

p.aids?one of ihe most important
offerings of the year splendid
styles for shirt waists and children's
dresses.

Large lot new Wash Goods, 8, 10,
and 15? pretty effects. 32 inch ir.
regular check-mixtures 20c all
wool?tans, browns, grey? ?nice for
bicycle suits or general wear.

Great offerings in new Dress Goods at

25c. 35c, 50C to *3.50.
Wiite for samples now.

Boggh 6cßtiliI,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

IMPROVE YOUR POULTRY.
t bred 22 varieties, my stock takes

prizes whe ever shown.
Mammoth White and Bronze Turkeys;

Toulouse and Af ican Geese; I'ekin,
Aylesbury and Muscovcv Ducks; White
nd Pearl Gain eas; Barred ami White
Plymouth Rocks; White and Silver
Wyandottes; White, Brown and Buff
Leghorns; Black Minorca*;; Light Erah-
:nas and Indian Games. Large Catalo-
gue free.

PINE TREE FARM.
Jamcsburg, N. J.

. A. MOUNT, I'rop'r.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstown is foi sitle It contain*
about I.Su acres, is well watered and in
good conliti'> < <>r ui:ns inquire at
this ollict.

| Advertise in the Cmzßjt.

1 BIISY PAYS sS-11
the largest we fgg

ES have ever bad, mm
and judging by the last week's business it will be. The largest OSS
stock we have ever shown. All the new things in FURNITURE *®s

r3j( are here for your inspection. It will pay you to come and see this
£SSt stock even if you don't intend buying CARPET and RUG stock
\u25a0ffrf will be kept comnlete all this month. And remember, the price ot ISC

Carpets will be higher uext season. Hadn't you better buv what
Carpets you need thi? mouth? t \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 j J J jagg

||j Baby Carriages >Rocking Chairs, j

| j

PRICE $7.50 UP. ) Have the best Rocking Chai r

SSsf ,
> for (5.00 that we ever sold; ISS

New stock will lie here by I strong and nicely finished, and Tts!£
ZfEl ::cxt week. Better com-.- on J t jle js upholstered in tapes- )g^

v» Monday and select from a com- V try; also plush pad on the back; feqg

,*s* plete assortment. No old stork Jj- jlt Qr ( {ar j. wo(x j y OU wis h.
to show you?all new this season t

others in Corduroy. COUCHES, jj
M IRON BEDS. < Have a Couch for sS.oo that is
«.? J /well made; not often you fiud a

PRICE $5.00. / good one at this price, but you
S will find this one right; it iscov-

3«J| Next Monday we will show an I ere< j jn Corduroy. £tSz
3E& Iron Bed at #5 00; strong, well V
yrf made and the best value we have J

.
fep^-

ever shown, and many higher \D. J PrtAfTl Si 11S priced ones to show you. / DCO IVOOIII OUIU> taf

AT $25. jgC
_ , V Solid oak, polish finish, swell p»

Bed Koom ouits c front drawers - bevcl f? ® irro.r jg*3§a \ made as well as a high priced figX
AT sl6. \ suit. f|p

Well made and nicely finished C
quality.

right in MAXXJNGS, jg
j a nice floor covering for sum- cffS

m» y\j%i i* I'o \ mer time. Some at 18c, others
SSI CAftrb I J< /at 25c and 35c, suitable for Dm- g£*
s»f V ing Roor or Bed Room.
SBf Ifyou want the 25c kind we J ffif

ha\e it, and the All-Wool kind \

| No matter what room you S LINOLEUMS. St
?.. want to carpet, come here. Brus- %

Sm sels, Axminster or Wilton Car- V The nicest,'coolest floor coser-

JS3 pets, if you want them; and a J ing ever put on a Kitchen. Have
large assortment to select from \ a good one at 50c per yard. c 5

Irampbcll ftTempletonjj
j BUTLER. PA j|

S MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
ies
ve \u25a0

The Srorv of Special Values for This
Season Outlined in This Announce-

?

iiien. -Tells Oa Stviish, Sea-
sonable and Desirable

Merchandise,
Of which it were but faint praise to say that they are good
1 it low priced; hard to match in Butler for style, quality and
p?io«

M Bargains in Ladies'
New Spring Suits.

j I A ! Sr) i Udie *' Tailor-made Suits at

e Y
l° *2s,C °'

j, vTpll : Indies' Separate vSkiiU *t fi.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

/T* / l\ to slsxlo.

j /j / l\ ; Misses" and Children's Suits, Reefers, and Separate

// I l\ Skirts.

e / / I H Ladiet' Shirt Wnfats, with detachable collars, at 50c,

> / / / \\ 75c. *i«oo, to $2.50.

" I \\ I-a,l'es
' Plain and Figure*! Changeable Silk Waists

: ?""" i at $2.98 up to $5.00.

; DRESS GOODS.
Positively the prettiest color mixtures of the season in New Eng-

lish Checks and Canvas Suitings, ranging in prices from 12c, 15c,25c
to 4)2.50 per yard; 50-inch All-Wool Check Suiting at 50c per yard
Extraordinary values in Black and Colored Serges at 25c, 40c, 50c
and 75c. Munair Brilliuntines 50-inch wide at 50c per yard.

MILLINERY.
More elegant millinery than we now display. Hats more- choice,

more dressy shapes and stylish designs, is nowhere shown in Butler.
The j rices surprise every one. Oi tr Cnildren's Trimmed Hats make
a finer showing in summer Hats; Children Trimmed Hats at 75c to
$3.00; Untrimmcd Hats in endless variety of shapes and colors. We
have .1 full line of such scarce and desirable things ts Chiffons in aIE
the new shades. Space forbids our mention of all the excellent
values we offer in Ladies', Children and Infants' Underwear, Hosiery
and Gloves, new laces, Dress Trimmings, Lace Curtai.ia and Portiers.
Out Art Department full 10 overflow with new ideas to help you
beautify your homes,

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

v 00 O0- Jpo- o©< i

$ "THE COMMERCIAL," j:
?W. K. THORN BURG Prop'r., Evans City, Pa.J >

A This popular house has just been entirely remodeled { >

and refurnished. Everything convenient, and guests 4 >

' willalways receive close attention. 1 .

£L Located near I'ostoffice and P.& W. Depot. When , .
in Evans City t>p at the Commercial. Bell Tele- .

If phone No. 16.
>oo<>Oot^oO<\\>O^.jOOOoO<X

lAdvertisc in the CITIZEN.


